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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
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tight prisoner occupy quarters in our
county jail.

Tobacco and cigars at old time prices at
l L. Oat man's.

Th t.w indie charged for eggs in tliis
market is 25 cents pur doz en.

A. communication from Snsqnelianna
township canie too late fwr publication this

W!2.Cholec fresh oysters in half cans receiv-
ed every Tuesday and Friday at M. L. Oat-wan'- s.

A twelve months' old child named Mor-T-j
m found dead in bed at Spruce Creek

a few moruiuc
The Altoona Mirror a libel suit has haen

Yxjitpo"'' l,nt'l "st term of the llun-tin'l'-n

county court.
The cheapest store in Ebensburg is the

(itie well earned and prounly borne by M.
L. Oatman'a popular mercantile mart.

For pvcrfhofK, cloth and rul.lier, be sure
t.- - go to Oatman'a cheap cash store, where

ou will find the larpest stock in town.
" Hats and caps for men and boys 20 per
Vent, cheaper at M. L. Oatman's than any-vlie- re

else in EbetibnrK. Don't forget this.
The first two ntiiiiltera for the present

rcssion of tho Legislative Record reached US
vetteiday, thanks to lion. John IJuok, we
presume.

A row belonging to a citizen of the Fast
"Ward pave birth to twin calves the other
dav, simI still the owner spells his name
v.iiha "p."

Mr. Godfrey Farbangh, of Hollidays-bur- g,

went to bis pig-pe- n Sunday morning
lasfnnd found his old eov aud two pigs fio-z- e

to death.
We are sorry to record the death of

"hnr!es, infant son of John E. Scanlan, Esq ,

which occurred yesterday afternoon. Aged
fclioiit six month.

Hr. E. J. Mills, ihe king of house build-
er;, is going to do it another time next
Sj)i iiir, on a lot on Julian street recently
I urt based frm Mr. E. .1. Humphreys.

Ucr rcseiitatireslluck and Ilaunan have
chalked their i.amt-- s down as permanent
b orders at tho Dolton House, Harrisburg,
lor the current term of the '.legislature.

Our down tewn contemporary wants all
in arrears to lend him their ears. Well,
that's the way with eome per pie they don't
know when they have enough of anything.

Ho papci last week and one rather bc-bi-

the average this week, owing to tho
fact thatouinsv ha been with us in all its
excruciating proportions for several days
jai-t- .

John Brsdy, Eq., is our new Coroner.
He supplants Mr. Jaeub Ilarrold, formerly
of Johnstown, but latterly somewhat of a
cosmopolitan. The 'Squire is the riht man
in tho right place.

A lad named Snider lost a leg at Barre
P;atiin, iluntingdou county, on Tuesday
last, while endeavoring to gel on board of a
reeving eoal train. M'ho ays that history
docs nut repeat itself.

!r. D. 8. Dunham, formerly local scribe
for the Altoona .Sun, fell from the platform

f a car on wLi-- h he was employed as a
paintor, cn Monday morning last, aud broke
two or three of bis ribs.

On Monday last Sheriff r.snmer trans-
ferred two prisoners from our county To
the Western I'eniteulinry and one to the in-va-

asylum at Pixmont. Toe two former
were fanteuced from the Johi.stown I.iktrit-- t

Court.
Stephen Halfuey lay down bostds the

railrcad traok nar Mcyersdale to sleep off
the alTecta of too many whisky straights,
wten a train catiw along ami severed bis
left arm below the elbow. Amputation fol-

lowed.
A well-know- n one-tim- e resident of rg

was arrested in Altoona on Tues-
day last, charged with dispensing higU-win- e

in a local option town, and if he writes any
letters now, they a in dated from the Holli-daysbu- rg

jail.
Capt. Jas. II. Bell, of Tyrone, a gentle-

man well known in military and political
circles, died suddenly in Philadelphia a fw
day ago, where ho held a position in the
Custom Ilonse. The deceased was engaged
in the mercantile bnsiness at Summit ville,
this county, during the halycou days of the
eld 1'orlace railroad.

Mr. 1'tter Coed, of Eldorado, Blair
comity, didn't frel so very good when he
woke op a few mornings sine and found
himself minus four barrels of flour, which
lial been stolen from bis mill during the
preceding night. Good flour and Oood, mil-
ler, but very bad thief to thus confiscate the
staff of life by wholesale.

An election for Directors ef the Cambria
County Mutual Fire Company, held on Mon-
day lust, resulted in the choice of the follow-
ing named gentlemen : A. A. Barker, T.
W". tl.oi maker, Jl. Hopple, Henry J'ritch-ai- d,

John J. Evans. Geo. M. Reade, George
Huntley, Tlicmas Griflith. J. A. Blair, II.
Ii. Dvi, E. Roberts and H. Kinkead.

The thermometer last Sundae "'"S
stood at 22 below rero at t esstei-- ol
town. This was the -- 't.lst weather thai
Ls heen experienced In this latitude tor
tvrpty-tbr.- - vre, or ' nince Kossuth was

-. Ail the pumps were frozen up, and
Tiioevor went to church that day was influ-
enced by a bad eoi.science. so to speak.

A young tnan named William Kennedy,
twenty years of age, a resident of Bolivar,
Westmoreland county, was caught between
the bumpers of two cars of the Local Freight
east, on which he was employed as a brake-loa- n,

yesterday forenoon, about a mile and
a half west of Lilly's station, and so terribly
crushed that lie died in five minutes after.

His Honor Judge Barnes, of the Johns-
town Pictricf Conn, donned the ermine for
the first time last week, and we have the
word of many persons that he won golden
opinions alike troni the bar and from the
tpectafors for the prompt and careful man-ie- r

in which be transacted the biifiuess
that came up before him for consideration.

-- l;v. Father Christy, late pastor of the
Church of the llo'.y Name in this place, is
among us at present wiiting receiving the
O'ljrrarolationM ef his many friends here on

bis improved physical condition. May fully
r s'ored health are loag being te his gener-
ous heart the consoling consciousness of a
long and useful life yet in Btora for him.

Robert Wallace, Esq., the venerable
father of Hon. W. A. Wallace, died at his
home in Wallacctown, Clearfleld county, on
ihe 2d inst., aged about 85 years, When we
knew Mr. Wallace, in years long gone, he
was a successful lawyer in HollidaysburB,
vhere Ire enjoyed the esteem of ail who
knew him. After a long and honorable ca-if- r,

be sleeps well.
From the report of the State Ruperin-ten.le- nt

of Common Sehools it appears that
the estimated value of school property in
Cambria eonaty is niimWr ef school
h"nss, 161 of whic h l.M are frame, 9 of
1 rirk or stone, and 1 log; 11 new school
bouses were built during the year. Of the

Iiole number, 4.1 are uaiit for use aud 113
are badly ventilated.

Geo. M. Kiddle, whom everybody knows
ar.d tics to, is bobbing around among his
friends hereaway with all ,hat gusto which
leiiki bis semi-occasion- visits to this lati-
tude. George is socially aud otherwise a

in whom there is no guile, and as
represents one ef the best dry goods hous-- (
in Philadelphia, he finds it an easy mat-

ter to sell aoods wherever he goes.
Mr. M. A. Wesner, one of tbi most ef--

flcier.t aud capable educators that Cambria
I 'mary ever possessed, and who by tho way
J In been at all times a faithful friend of the
m 1'lttEMiK, has betaken himself to the cilT
i t ltrotherly Love, where he proposes to at-- i

ton. I a course of lectures on medica". science
j fenaratory to the adoption of the heaMng
i f a a profession. Success attend hitn.

A young man of most respectable
whose home is in Jackson township,

aariestd yesterday afternoon and held
" .( bail to answer lefore the next term'' 'nr county court for the terrible crime ef';'!, the prosecutor beiag a thirteen year

' Ctrl who was etnnloved as a domestic br... ....... ..., - , viin oi me ycunir man Ciiat "exi Wliu
I t;t heinOtlS Otl'ei,. V- - 4tl.t...l.l r. 1 .nea

Uuiii fur the picbtut.

TC.o--n- f last week onr esteem- -
" i-ri- fr i intnn was so tin- -

ed fellow
fortunate a
h,s ice-ho,;- se and drag thank ol that
?Tln7nries conflaed him to bed !

rl'rVrvsr but we are glaU to learn !

far regained his former selfthat he has so
as to be able to sit ou a cua.r uu rtm.o
C HiT Peter B- - McCord died at his resi-den- oe

in Lvnn, Osage county, Missouri, on
Saturday, the --'d inst. aged oS years. He
was President J :tdge of the Circuu Court of
bis district at the time of his death and was
highly isteemed in the section of the State
inwh'ch he resided. He was a native of
panpkin county, this State, and was mar-
ried to a daughter ef Mrs. Susan Khey, of
this place.

Messrs. Akers and Fleming, f the Al-
toona .Virror.are beinc put through a conrse
of legal sprouts in Huntingdon this week
for alleged libel, contained in an article re-

cently published iu that, paper, in which it
was stated that Kev. Jos. A; Boss, of

Huntingdon county, had len of-
fered $300 for inducing a certain young lady
to marry her uncle. May they hava a eafe
deliverance.

The ice on the waters hereunto adjacent
is one foot thick, and tho majority of our
ice-hons- es have been filled with a quantity
f tiii. . rm weatl.er luxurv" sufficient to

last through another campaign. Apropos
of this subject, what is to prevent some en-

terprising citizen from erectingan ice-hou-

large enough to furnish a supply of this con-
gealed fluid for the whole town ? There is
a fortune in store for the man who acts on
this hint.

Bernard McColgan, Esq., has been ful-
ly installed as Prothonotary of this county.
His term of official service isonlj two weeks
old, but during that time he has abundantly
demonstrated that the ballots that were cast
for him last November were not cast amiss.
By he way, we hear that Mr. McColgan's
predecessor, Captain Hite, has determined
to cut loose from Eltonsburg and make

his future home. Should this be (

60, sorry will we he. I

Mr. C harles nevenns iiny, cousin i
Mr. Isidore Lilly, Stewart of our county
almshouse, died in New York on the 2tth
nit., in the thirtv-seeon- d year of his age.
The deceased formerly resided in Hollhlays-bui- g.

where he learned the "art preserva-
tive," if we mistake not, in the good old
Standard office. He was an iiitelligent.high-tninde- d

and exemplary young man, and his
early demise is a source of deep regret to a
large circle of relatives and friends.

Tom. L. McNamara. one of the best
boys that Hollidaysbnrgever produced, bob-l- il

in on us long enough tho other day to
pay for the Fueeman for the current year.
Tom sells goods for the well known honse
of Jacob Beigle & Co., ."33 Market street,
Philadelphia, and no firm in that city, we
are free to say, has a sal sman of vhom it
has more reason to feel proud than has the
honse of which our worthy friend Tom is the
efticieut and energetic representative.

Two r.ew County Auditors were sworn
into office on the 4th instant, and Ihe board
now consists of the following-name- d gentle-
men : H. P. FreidhotT, Conemaugh bor-
ough; John H. Fiske, White townvhip, and
Michael Sweeny, Cambria city. They be-
gan the work of auditing the accounts of the
county last week, and expect to finish up in-
side of ten days from date. Duri'jg the pres-
ent week they have been engaged in adjust-
ing tho aocouuts of the Jobimtown District
Court.

On the evening preceding tl:n adjourn-
ment of tho Teachers" Institute, several of
the teachers put in an appearance at the
residence of County Superintendent Chap-
man, with the avowed intention of present-
ing him with a number t;f h.iiulscme and
valuable books, which same they did then
and tbero, Mr. F. .J. nn-is- deli vering the
presentation speech and Mr. Chnronan re-
sponding in that felici'ions style for whicb
recipients .f kindly menientoas are so pro-
verbial. A littingtestiinonial well d.

Mr. Clement Fresh, a well known and
much esteemed resident of Cambria town-
ship, died after a brief l ot very painful ill-
ness on Sunday morning, January 3d. The
attending physician, Dr. (hitman, of this
place, assures us that his death was the re-
sult of strangulation, produced bv a combi-
nation of erysipelas and quinsy, tho former
disease rendering it. impossible to do any-
thing to alleviate the latter, which vns the
immediate cause of his death, he almost lit-
erally dying n his feet. The deceased was
aged about :."i ye.-'rs-

.

Mr. Geo J. Kodgers, of this plaen, is at
present engaged in the sale of the "Excelsi-
or Gas Burner," an arrangement, that i nn
be attached to any lamp, ami which not only
produces a much 'more brilliant light, but
dispenses with the use of lamp chimneys
Wo have one of thes attachments in opera-
tion at our house "tu hum," and can say for
it that it gives ertire satisfaction. Mr.
Kodgers also furnishes recipes for making
the oil used with these burners, by following
w hioh a decided saving in the matter of ex-
pense is secured to the consumer. We com-
mend the "Excelsior Gas Ituinr"

"Retrospect of the
ti ,iers Institute" would cover the ground
fully, we have deemed it. scarcely worth
while at 'hi late day lo publish the proceed-
ings of that body from the close of our re-
port at Thursday noon until its adjourn-
ment at Friday noon, Jan. lsf, but when
the concluding portions of the "Retrospect."
reached us yesterday morning in the shape
of five closely writen j aes, we were forced
to succumb to thi pressure and hold a good-
ie portion of it over until our next issue.
Sorry this is thus, but necessity knows no
law, even though the subject grows stale
by deferring its publication.

Silas H. Davis, one of the most ex-
emplary young men in this community , died
rather unexpectedly at an early hour on
Sunday morning, 3d inst., aged about 30
years. The deceased was liorn lame and
otherwise was of delicate constitution, his
death being the result of inflammation of the
lungs. Hi! was the last of a family of four-
teen children, all the others, besides father
and mother having preceded him to the
grave. As a grocer and confectioner lie was
very successful, his lwdi!y ailments and his
uniform courtesy and accommodating dis-
position winning for him the kindly consid
eration of the entire community. Peace to
his ashes.

Mr. John C Ivory, who was born in
this place in the year 1X20 and was well
known to many of our older citizens, died
in St. Louis, whither be removed in 1840, on
the morning of the 9th inst. Mr. Ivory was
one of the most active and respected citizens
of the city of his adoption, and held during
his life tune several positions of trust and
profit under the municipal government.
His death was the result of injuries receiv-
ed seven years ago at Portsmouth, X. If.,
by being thrown from a buggy, whereby one
of bis legs was fractured, the wound never
entirely healing. He died wealthy, leaving
a wife and six children, three of whom are
full grown.

I Our worthy friends of the Ebensburg
Silver Cornet Band who are just now being
put through another "conrse of sprouts" by
Prof. Keller, one of the best musicians that,

j ever twirled a lip, propose to give a grand
vocal and instrumental concert at the Court
House in this place on Friday night, Janua--i
ry 21'th, Ihe proceeds ofconrse to be devoted
to the payment of tuition fees, etc. The
eoncert will r.o doubt be an enjoyable one,
and as the object is a commendable one and
the price of admission is to be placed at, a
figure so low that an can ationt me outlay,
we trust that the Court House will be ram-
med, jammed and crammed ou Friday Tiight
week.

On Thursday of last week, some men
engaged in cutting ice at Shenkle's dam, a
short distance below town, made a discov
ery. It was in tins wise: Ihev threw a
slab of ice into a sled that was in waiting j

'
lo iiiinrv it to m il k- -i -i .1 ei o nj. ry--

a tin '

slab, owing to rough Handling, broke, and
in its centre was found a cattish alroui ten
inches long. The tish vras frozen to the de-irr- ee

of solidity that usually characterizes a
grindstone, and a thermometer held close to j

its nos immediately fell trto inches. Rut ;

so sown as it was relensed from its imprison- - j

roent anH adaced in the water, it thawed ont
and svratn away, and now those ire-me- n are j

wondering if the whole thing was not A
drcaui.

tins.--un me iiignimrum.o.,.,...,
tho dwelling hotise of Mr. Thomas Hoover,
in Cambria township, was destroyed by fire,
The was insured in the Cambria

hmhaX Fire Ins. Co., for SKOO. His
loss wa. about SI. 000. The insurance, we
are reqnesfc.d to say, will paid on presen- -

tation of the proper claim without any as-

sessment being made ou the stockholders of
the Company. This speaks roinmes in
praise of one of our home institutions. The
Are started in the upper story, caused by
some defect in the flue, all the inmates ex-

cept a small boy being absent at the time.
All the movable property except a lot of
apples and potatoes was saved from the
burning building by those attracted te the
scene.

The hotel e--f Mr. Joseph It noddy, at St.
Lawrence, Chest township, together with j

its contents, which included a large qnanti- -
ty of furniture, was detroyed by tire on the
30th ultimo. The fire is supposeu ro nave
originated by one of his sons playing with
matches in a bed room. Loss about $2,000.
No insurance.

On the following day a honse belenging
to the estate of Johu J. Warner, deceased,
situate at St. Laurence and occupied by
Dr. Hoonaa, was reduced to atdies. Lo.s
1400. No insurance. Had it not been for
the energy manifested by the peepie oi me
village much oXYjnZcliMOmedly have
building located not over twelve feet from
the burning house was on fire, but was
saved by the almost snperhuaaan eflorts of
tbe citizens.

Scen'F.. --1 Train of TrvnkxA Philadel-
phia Market Utrett Wholesale Xotion llmise on
Wheels. We saw a train of trunks going up
street one dav last week marked 'Thompson,'
with a 'p.' W followed this queer train
and in the end discovered that it belonged
to our old friend with the young face, Joo
P. Thompson. Followiug the bent of our
inclination, we looked in upon Joseph's lino
of samples, and we do say that for style and
cheapness they excel anything of the kind
we have vet seen. Joe represents m-- . om
established and well known house of M. M.
Marple & Co., GOO Market street, Philadel-
phia, importers and jobbers in notions, white
goods, hosiery, gloves and fancjigoods, with
whom he has been connected for tbe past
twenty years. Joe is familiarly known in
this county, having been liorn in Indiana
and raised in Cambria. We were pleased
to see him in our town on a pop visit and
trust, that his numerous friends will call on
him when they go to the city. This is his
winter trip and the display of sample good
lie has with him, and which would require
a full column of our paper to speak of in de-

tail, indicates that he means business. The
senior member of tho firm, Mr. Morris M.
Marple, a gentleman w ho had a large circle
of friends in this county , died in October
last. His son, Mr. Harry L. Marple, a
young gentleman of much promise and well
deserved popularity, continues the bnsiness
under the name and style of the old firm,
and we bespeak for him the same measure
of patronage as was accorded to his father.

No tjse of any longer taking the large,
repulsive, griping, drastic and nauseous pills
composed of crude and bulky Ingredients,
and put up in cheap wood or pasteboard
boxes, when we can, by a careful application
of chemical science, extract all the cathartic
and other medicinal properties from the
most vali.able roots and herbs, and concen-
trate them into a minute granule, scarcely
lavg"f than a mustard seed, that can be
readily swallowed by those of the most sen-
sitive stomachs and fastidious tastes. Each
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets
represents, in a most concentrated form, as
much cathartic power as is embodied in any
of the large piKs found for sale in the drug
stores. From their wonderful cathartic
power, in proportion to their size, people
who ha-- e not tried theni are apt to suppose
thar. i ii- - r harsh or drastic in effect, but
such is not at all tin-- the different ac
tive medicinal principles of wliich they are
composed lieing so harmonized, one ly the
others, as to produce a most, searching and
thorough, yet, ently and kindly operating
cathartic. The Pellets arc sold by dealers
iu medicines.

New Drfss for tiih N'sw Yfak. The
Pittsburg iix'iitrh inaugurated the new year
by doiming an entire new outfit, purchased
at the always reliable and eminently suc-
cessful type foundry of Messrs. Collins &
MeLecster, Philadelphia; and although not
of our political faith, we are free to say that
there is no paper on our exchange list, that
we would rather see manifesting such evi-
dence of piosperity as ihe on iu question.
A ways newsy, reliable, independent, able
and devoid of bigotry in the treatment of all
subjects it discusses, the Dispntch invariably
displays a spirit we can approve, though it
not unfrequently endorses what we feci In
duty iHitind to condemn. The daily and
weekly issues of the Itispatch areTl,Taap
71 Vb

"y--
j Vi.W V.r "eit her of theui will

"sjiu-e't- get full valve for his money.

On Monday of last week, Wm. H. Sech-le- r,

Ksq., was superseded in tho office tif
District Attorney of Cambria county by
Wm. II. Rose, Esq., elected to that posi-
tion last November. Tho former gentle-- (
man was one of the ablest
officials that we have had in the District
Attorney's oflice for many a year. Ever
and always at his post, anil uniformly cour-
teous and obliging, he made each man with
v bom lie came in contact his friend, while
it is only necessary to refer tc the measure
of success wliich attended his prosecution ef
the celebrated Mike Moore liomiewde caea
to a conclusion to fix his legal hiatus. We
bespeak for him a prosperous future career,
whiiefor his successor, Mr. Hose, who is
one of the most brilliant of the young law-
yers of our bar, we would beg simply to
sav "Trv him !"

WnKVT.nm. SrccKSS. Three years fo
Dr. Bosehee's Grrtin Syrayt wae introduc-
ed in tie Uaited States from Germany for
the fnre of Caaghs, revere Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption and other dise:iss
of tho Throat and Lnnrrs No medicine ever
h.id sueh a SHcuesa. 300,000 sample bottles
have bean distributed, every year for three
years Uy Irrv:gista in all part of the United
Urates, and nearly 1000 letters from Drug-
gists are bow on oar file, saying that n
other preparation in Their stores sells as well
and gives such excellent satisfaction. All
we ask is for yon to go your IVuggists,

,t Mtisray, er P. M. Wolelag!e St
bon's Store at Wilmore, aud get a sample
bottle for 10 cents aud try it ; regular sis
75 cents.

MacShane wrote a letter to McPike from
Philadelphia, but before we had an oppor-
tunity to put it in print, the writer aban-
doned his proposed trip South and returned
home, thus breaking as it were the thread
of hi narrative; Hence, being somewhat on
the abandon onrselT, we have abandoned the
idea of publishing th letter in toto, though
at least one scintillation of wit therefrom
we cannot permit to waste its fragrance on
the deseat air. Here it is: "Were detained
more lhan an hour at Cresson, and it always
seemed to inn to taka longer to sp nd an
hour there than at any other point, except
Kittantiing Pwint ami Dornick Point, along
the line f the road."

TnF. PiTTSnrnGH Post annotmces that
in rtonseqneuce of the modifications p'aceil
by the post office anthorities upon certain
sections of the nerv postal law concerning
newspaners, it will commence .Tan nary l;;t
to pay the postage ml furnish The Wkkk- -
LY I ost at the old rates, viz: two dollars
a year, single cojies. and in clubs of five o
over, one dollar and fifty certs. The Daily
Post, nine dollars a year, postage paid by
alia nrAnrttl.i.fl..ivj .- - 1 T"

Sef.ps, Grain, Fbeh, &c. 77ie Farmers
Interested. See advertisement of Messrs.
Geo. Jj. Pealiody & t'o., in this paper. Tbs
firm named aro extensive and reliable de ti-

ers in seed-- grain, etc., their specialty boiro
seeds. With them ran be found at all times
the best timothy and clover seeds, etc.

If ii want
to purc!i30

Road IIh B.4 M. Adrertlti--LAND mcnt iu another coiuinu.

ir

Communications.
r.ETItOSPECT OFTHR TEACHERS' INSTI-

TUTE.
Pear Frf.k Atf-T- he Teachers' Institute

which met, in response to the call of Co. Sup t
Chapman, at the Court House In Ehensburir on
Mondsv, Dee. ts, H74, and adjourned tine die
on Friday fid. owing:, was the largest essem-blny- e

of the kind tht ever convened in t la

county. the maximum number of teachers
in attendance beinn 130 and the minimum Ci.
The Institute passed oil quite pleasantly, and
although perhaps not as successful in a practi-
cal point of view as could have been wished, it
did much to instruct and edify fiose in attend-
ance, while at the same time it hud the irood ef-

fect of elevation the teachers' profession.
It is mv purpose to review the principal tep-Jo- s

of discussion and other interesting- features
or the Institute, the first of which wes the

PB.N1XI ADPRKSS
of Mr. Phapman relative to the objects oT the
Institute and the progress of the common
school svstcin durin the pat few years. I re-e-r- et

that the inclemency of the weather pre- -

vented me from rettchieir the lustitute in time j

to hear this creditahle effort. i

The next extrcise was me uiscussiua ui iue
question,
"HOW CAX W FT.EVATB TnS TROrSSSJOS OF

TEACHING ?"
which wns discussed by several teachers.

Mr. J. W. Trabert mude some pertinent re-
marks on

"TBS WOUDS WB USE,
and wns followed by others on the same topic.

The next effort worthy of notice was an es.--y,

"THE TEACHER'S
by Mr. Chapman. This was a very sensible rind
well conceived production. Mr. C. held thnt
tho teacher should have a thought for the phy-
sical no less than the moral well Being of his
puuils, as the jrerms of diseitse were not unf re--

,iir ,,lanti..t in theeonstitntion of the child
liy indiscretions at school, such a passir.gr from
the extreme of heat to that of cold and rire . .

versa, bv reck less disregard of thelawsof hCMlth i

in csting unripe or decayed fruit, poisonous
confection, etc., which in after lire bi-inj-r on
misery siid add ereatly to the listof premature
mortalitv. M r. C, in conclusion, urifed teach-
ers to use all the mean9 in their power to pre-
vent the youth under their care from destroy-
ing their health by needless exposure while at
school.

A poetical selection,
MAN WAS MAPI! TO MOfnt.

wns read with much pathos ?iy Mr.W.W. Qultf.
The next in order was a lecture o:i

" some or the objects to ns had i view is
TKACI1I,"

by Mr. N. N. Keener. This was an interesting
topic nnd Mr. K. did ample just ice to his 1 heme.
Asa deep thinker, sound reaoner and fluent
speaker the gentleman named hud not supe-
rior, scarcely an equal, in the Iastitutw. "The
art of acquirinir." "power of retention" and

facility of expression" were the principsl ob-
jects tho lecturer urjred the teachers to keep in

iew. I am sorry that time will not allow me
to ;ive this really meritorious elfort a more
extended notice.

"the uri'mj Ann's Dirmittti.
n poetical selection, was very wtll rendered by
Miss ShcpparU.

Tne next on the programme was an essay by
Miss A. K. Qii'im on

"TKACHIFO niSTORT,"
wherein she presented her method of teachlnir
the blanch in question. Misst. uses Mantes'
History, which is interspersed with maps repre-
sent iiiyr scenes of historical jntt-re-st ; Hlsochro-iioiog-ic- ul

tables, etc. In preparing the lesoe
for recital ion the student draws an out line map
on slate or blackboard of the places of settle-
ments, scenes ef bat ties, etc. This combines hy

with history uu 1 impresses I he subject
on the mind in such a maimer Hint it is not ea-
sily forgotten. Several veteran teachers en-
dorsed Miss plan end expressed a determi-
nation to put it into execution in their respec-
tive schools.

"n:"-- - sn r.t. vrr. teach grammar?"
cnusi-- some amtnsted discussion, indulirert In
I xf . C . II.. I.... l I .. ...-- X ri.ti.r- -uy .wms. ....--.
son, l rise una ptuyer. roi;ir ui im'M-nr- ii

dilated on the necessity of a knowledge of
grammar for correct speukmg- and wri:itnf, but
thy President ruled this out of order, ami re-
quested the participants to keep to the point
hO'.v to tench itrnmuutr. This caused some

which was probably owinr to a
misapprehension of the taken by the
President.

A feature of the Institute was the spelling
contest, Adiiins' Speller bcintr the book used, i

T'.iis rfive an advantage to some who had used
the bock over others who hud never seen it. ;

Tne conditions of the contest were, however,
made known previous, to the spellmir. so tht

li tiiidcrsiO'Hi what wa expelled uf them.
ltev. J. F. Item mil nd, ei-s- l o f I !:io. now ot inn

SlHte, arrived Tuesday noon, was introduced,
and delivered a short address on

"instiu'te WoRli."
During the afternoon the same enMetnan lec-
tured on

"PRIM ART TNSTRnCTIOM,"
in which he advanced views tbst were contro-
verted h- - Mr. Keener and others, a'ld a spirit-
ed disciissi-it- i followed.

Miss Emilia Mcl'-tu- then explained her
method of tc.icliitirr" rniM.iiiT AniTn.irTic."
usinsr the M:u k.i'iar'1 nnd an ab:tcm to demon
strate her theory. Mr. Keener objected to the
introduction of Miss McCturtiy's system Into I

the schools of the cone.ly. The system alluded
to is in iistt in the Johnstown schools and is
known us "object 1 sach:iir." such art cles as
apples, ball, etc.. bein used to leucii the child
lo count, mid. Mibslract, multiply an. I divide.
Mr. l'arrish thought it wns not neco. "ary to
brii'ir objects into country schools, a? tlieeln'I- - I

dren can ctiiiut before I hej at e sent t- school.
Mr. Cliapman also tibjucied. statinif that i hiob- - j

ject of th; public sclmnis was lo do til" great-
est possible jrood f:i tho least po-tl!- lime, and
that in eo'intry placet where Ihe rcr.u ii sh'trt
he conside: ed ottject tcnchii;jr a wn te of time, j

" THK TKACHKtl S CLAIMS ON OIV 11.12 ATtOV
was a well written csstiy by Mr. M.it-iy- . The
essas ist dwelt on tliccllorts nthie to pi l r.I.............i . . . . ...i .

r ...... . r liv
I(.lv iM1ns were twreck of vandtw.,,,.,.,,1 . . j 1,0,. ,

nresftrvr ...... j 1 r .f'l Llltf .ill'UlltTin.iriiii, itllil now I I 0:11 I iii'vc me
foundation of modern lore was IhH hy the dif-- f

usion of copies of 6Uch books throughout civ-
ilized ICurope.

Mr. Keioniund'a sifrnal effort was a lec'.ure on
" WIl.I, VlllTCH."

in which he deeritied tlie furcnf will possess
ed tij" Napoleon I, Wcllitiarton. Warn-- Hsstios j

and our own beloved Wiishinirton. "U'Hshirijr- -

ton." he said, "was not f o irreat a man ns eit Iter
Napoleon or Wellington, but ho transcended t

toth in goodness." He went on to show the j

rower ot tbe will for goml or evil and orired nil ,

tenehers 10 use their test efforts to fashion the
will power of their pupils for noocl.

Mr. H. II. Patterson jrave an nhle lecture on
"THIC rlNUHEKTAL PRINCIPLES Or EDUCA-

TION."
Mr. P. is a correct theorist, as those who listen-
ed to the eCoi t in question wilUaiiaudanily tes-
tify.

In nddirion to the readings already noticed,
Mr. Mcl'heaters rendered

"FAHMKIl JOHN"
in style somewhat similar to Hick-on- ' reading.
If 1 am a judife, this was the best read piece of
all the selections.

Mr. Ui ulmker rend
"THE BOYS," "NO SECTS IX HEATF.JT," AND "THE

KEAlTlFl'I. SNOW,"
all lii recherche stylo, hut the last namd piece
in a most pathetic and sympathetic tone.

Another splendid reading was by Mr. Maloy,
the selection being

HUMOROUS SKETCHES OP 1XROPEAX C.UIDFS."
Several other pieces were read by as mjny

hidiesand gentlemen.
The next subject we shall notice was nn cssaj-o- n

"rnvsioi.onY in the common schools,"
by Mr. J. l'"rnnk '1'iiis was weil wiit-te- n,

though rather I'.o lonu- - winded tojhe In
to an hu nence. Mr. f. is in famr of in-

troducing the study of Physiology, i. e., ihe
seieti'te of human bodics,:ir tit least tliat hrancli
of it known as hyirein?. or the science of health,
into our suhooU. This, where piaeticahle,
wouid t.e a very useful stu lv.

Mrs. J. C. Clark was the autuorcsj of an essay
cntiiled j

"HtSTOBT OF PENNSYLVANIA," j

The remark made atiove with reir:ir. to lenath
wid apply with equal force to tiiisctfi.it. Like
tho lormer, it was well wt itren and in a news-
paper would no doubt be very interesting.

'THAT BOT,"
by Miss ft. A. Wilson, whs to th3 point. It de-
picted the d nlciitties teachers have with

scholars, wliich is by no means made
better by tiie parents of aforesaid foy believ-
ing his versiou of every aflVir which happens
in school and cUuwbere.

SUOLI.U MiHT lL A tllTnM5TTC mC TAITORT AS A
PPPARATr: BltAX-CI- y"

Mr. Rein mn id B,IT(. this branoli ttie benefit ofbis utlclitiuii. favoring the teachimr of it, tint i

not lis asepuiale bl anch. Several teachers fol- -
lowed Mr. Itt lumutid on "Mental Arithmetic. "
Ail dwelt on the usefulness of ihe stnjv, butsome were in favor of inci-jri!- ! Mental into ihe '

book with Written Arittiiiieiic. Mr. Ktin- - j

inund opposed this plan. He waa in tnvor ofteaching mental us a ban hiiuid to written, butthought it the better plan to teach it from n I

septtrHte book. My experience in tbe matter ,

Is that I never saw a person who wns a nroll
oient in Mental that was nui also ro;id in Writ-- !

ten Aritbmciic To be a ncrnd ai ilhmetii fan, n i

poraon must o? t,Je to HiiH-yy- , tiie problem, to
reason it and brimr it to its loiricil couclti-'ion- , j

or answer ; atid ta; tiHinlno; of th? n'in 1 o this '

process Is Mental Arithmetic, rto matter wherh- - j

er tim km; wii.'.l j-- he acjuir'-- l hy the sf.idy
of Mental Arithmetic ns it is taujrrit in our '

schools or by the old unJ more tedious way of :

reasooitiir tv itiiout u stuiidard by which to rea--
son.
"PIllllART INSTIlUOTrON" AND "HOW SHOULD

CIIII.URKM Ptt TACUilT TO UEAU?"
werri nbly ve.iiilaceu uy Mr. lieiii.-.iuii-d anil
Mr. 1'allersou irivinjr the benefits of thoir ob-
servations to the Institute. I

MOItAt. INSTitltCTlO.N l. TSECHMJC1X SCHOOL" j

was aldy discussed in an essay by Miss E. C.ir- -
tcr and one by Mr. J. Krank Strayer. Mr. Ma- -
loy thotnrhr rhe imii.ii-tiu- of mor:, instruct ion i

in the common iinirac.!v itile. "i'he
Puritans." he said, "were a eligiou ly cdu en-to- d

people, r.rl read the U: tile, yet riie l'uri-tau- s
persecuted the Quakers und berned witch- -

cs. The people of KntrUnd cid France, wiio j

wereulso religiously cducatcu. bur::ed witches.
The. J'i ije lk ij. supposed hu J 'oai r.u.t iiiji e thaa

the ? Mr. Quljrir thourht it was pos-sibl-

to tesch moral in the common school.
The teacher, he said, should incu lento honesty
In all dealings between scholars in their stud-
ies and in all things pertainiuR to tho school,
and he thought by he time their education
wn finished thev would be moral and honest
members of s.x-iety- . Mr. Mciiouiih thought
moral instruction impracticable, and adduced

Imliciiiue instance or the perversion of a n it
of Scripture by a schoolmate of his. whi.e he
was yet a scbool-bo- v. Her. J. F. Itelninund
said that when he taiitrht school he had always
cp-n- ed it with prayer and the readmit of tho
Itibie: and if he were yet teaching he would
do in like manner, provided, however. hat Ihe
psrentsof the children did not object to the
proceed in. In mseofa di (Terence of opinion
on religions subjects he would respect the be-

lief of thoso whose duty it was toy how tbeir
children should be instructed. Mr. Patterson
f dlowed with so ice eensiote remarks on the
same subject.

tCONCI.rSIO ISF.XT WEEK.l

NOT ANY IN MINE, rLEASE.
Editor CAMnatA Frfem an rer Pir: In

vour last Issue I noticed the following see
Wednes'l.iy aflei nona's proceedings f Insti-
tute): "In this no t t in Messrs. V. J. PurriBh,

rteinmund, John Porter and Or. H. .
Evans were the prominent participants."
Now. the fact is. 1 absolutely refused to be a
'proiMt'ncMf parliripnnt" in that meeting, cs
the President of thst meeting- very well knows;
and he also know some of my ri Bonj for

to take part in I'M proceeding-- Why.
a'terall this, 1 should bo made notorious is
more tbau I can tell. I. W. Evans.

California Corrcpjwndcncc.
Cressey Stahon, Merced Co.. Cal., I

Jan. 1. 1S:5. f
TEATl Fretlstatc- -I hail tho New Year with

ov. Red send icree'itnr to ttie tTftnan. ir 14

cold here now. The;e have been several little
frosts, and ice hss been formed as thick fl
thin window triads. Vet it is warm at noon,
and the flies and mosquitoes are out. There
sre two kinds of mosquitoes here. The sum-
mer mosquito is smull. but the winter mosquito
is a u7ii;i'cr es hirire as a small My. M'e have
to poison the f.i s every day. or they would in-

crease like the lociic'.s of "lirpt. People tell
me thnt they would be worse if the weather
ws wet, us it usually is about the holidays.
Put we had early ruins this yc.ir, and now we
have none when we ouir'at to have them. The
season so fsr hn been unfavorable for a irnml
crop next harvest. The irrouti I is dry, though
the wheat is cotninsf up. Our fol ks have abuu t
f.50 acres plowed, and they have one Ir.nd to
plow yet. Thi land is one mile Innir and half

mile wide end c ntains :l acres. They will
plow it in about twenty days with two Kuer
plows, that turn thirteen furrow". There Is a
box on tite p'ow and the seed is put in the box
about two bushels st a time. Sticks of wheat
aro hauled around mid placed at ditFerenl sta-
tions alonp the route, so us to tie accessible at
all times. They have a crank at inched to the
wheel, and this distributes the seed, which
falls just before the rlows. to which sniai: har-
rows are attached which smooth the snrtsce
after the plow. They have four lands of P30
acres each now p'owed. One land is a little
iarjrerithiiii this. J ri.Ic fl ve in ties a day. and I
ctin see fifteen iranir plows at work nil the time.
These turn over about 150 acres per tiny. Tiie
fee l and seed run up heavy into figures. Our
folks will sow artou t 1.0" K) bushels of wheat, and
feed as much barb-- while putting in and reapi-
ng- the crop. Th ilonc is worth :,nyu.

Mininjr is better than farmiiiit here. The
Nevada mines me doinr very well, r.nd new

have been discovered which are immense-
ly rich. I send you a list of meu who bavs
insdo fortunes in a week.

In the sfnth of CclTorr.ia. new mines have
bvCU UiDcovered of citiitieir or stfrcr me Tl.ese
aro csl'ed the "i'iiiiiiin" mint s, and mill ons
of dollars liiico already been invested. Two
hundred hot.-- e were bni!t in a tn.n th. and
tr,ere are oer a tlionxand inhahjrsnts there
now. I hey have all eady E.taite.1 a if in ve aii.
six men tiavii.it been Willed t iie!hr day in n:e
fbrlit. lint thai i uothiiirr here. The man that
shot tho edit .'i- t M audt-u-, baa ji oil him-e- l up
and is in jail

Our men arc out to-d- pr.:son:nr squirrels
(irojiiiersi witri wheat strep.-- in strychnine.
The,; litile pest alin-is- ruin a cropi when it is
petting- - ripe, just before harvest, and they In-

crease very rapidly. They live cndr crntind,
and not on tree, so that ih-- y cannot be shot,
nnd the only way to diminish their number is
to p lison tiiein. It is no cy matter, however.
t'i c-- over Lfcel :ictes with the poison. Tiio
grtiund fuil i f holes, s rol or s apart, and
the wiieat is just dropped in. There are many
drawbacks 111 ruiri.cr wii"v;f The feel and the
seed conies out ; then wbttt the birds and the
squirrels and "tray live stnek use up coiacs
out; ll:n ihewnees of the laborers come out;
thenth.? tiiresitini;- comos ont: then tite pritte
of racks cit;nAs ou ; tl;cB hiinl'tiir to the rail-
road: Ihen l'reir!'t ; then Moi-Sir- c ; tlin cotn-mlsio- n

for spiling it. etc.. etc.. so that but a
small profit is left. I'.r iuMuncv. our tolk. fur-
nished feed and seed lat yea;-- , sav NO bushel;)
of nlii'Ht r.nd ns uiiich bat ley. They irot ubaut
S (.3 bushi Is. Thev p lid TTil for llirestiinir,
$JU for sacks. .) Tor labor. H-- for
a id tie for eoinniission. Then the taxes are
HjU, and seed and feed kept out for this year
nuatn.say I.WHi boshels of wheat atid as much
barley. That's thu way the 111 acy ifoes."

Uon Hot.

HHCEPTiOK er FiSTri'.s of ST.IirtniTCT.
On Wednesday, (i'b inst., (ho K.-a- t of

Kp:p!aiy). Hr. Kev. I5:.sliep )n:rieiiec viit-e- l
Citrrolirown for of receiving

into the criler of the ' Sisters of St lleilvdi.-t-

the followir.jr pamrd young ladi.-- : 3iss
Itose Fb'he.ef Carrolltoivti (in religion Sister
M. received thehhiek veil atul t..J
her first vews; Miss1f oi i;te, , i.. . ietiv.;oti Sister Mary Hil.Ie- -

A ...1 :.. 1 c.r',o,;, .fi .Iicellt S,
(in religion Sister Mary Henedicta.) Miss
Iji..ie ! lattery, of .Joiisf urn, (in religion
Bister Mary Scholastics,) nnd Mtts Pritlget
Mnrphv, ni--- o of .lohnstown, (in relicion
Sister Mary Stanislaus,) received the white
veil as a triken of their n-- i eptiou ii.to jhe
oviUt ot the good Sisters of t?f. Uctiedict.
The reception took place in tlie spacious
church of Sr It.'iie-.lict- , ami tiie ceremonies
were ,ns usual, t racd suk! imposing. Iinring
t !ir Mass the lit. Kev. Bishop prcaclicJ an
eloquent and able sermon 011 the gos:;.'l of
the dav.

Wrfn a discoverer of any scientific sub- - ;

jeet aks the of the learned in
seience, to test the merit and trnt'u of his !

discovery by severe tests ani practical re-
sults, and then to indorse and recommend it,
it Is fair to presume it is valuable for the
purpose intended. Such has been tlie course
pursued by Messrs. Hail av Co.. proprietors
of Hall's Vega; able Sicilian Hair Kenewer.
And all those who have tested it (amnnrr
whom we tnav mention Dr. A. A. Hayes and
S. Dana Hayes, Chemists aud State Assur-
ers of Massachusetts; Walter Ittirnhatn, M.
I). Prof, of S'.irfrery in Penna. University,
Philadelphia; CJeo. Gray. M. I)., Professor
of Anatomy and PhyMoioaTV,) assert it is the
best preparation iu one for all cutaneous dis-
eases of the scalp. Ilestores gray hair to its
original color, prevents the hair from fallii.c
out. creates'anew jimvtii. It is certainly
worthy of a trial. Xcuburyport Herald 0
OuKpei JAberty.

Tefk of Chakck. Dr. Morris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry a. id Ilorc'iiottnd combines- '

all the medicinal virtues of th ise articles j

which long experience lias pron d to possess
the most ctrii-ieii- t qHMiitics for all disease; of j

the T'nioataiid Liutc.n. t,ouph and 3oll .

are speedily relieve! b it and in Croup it
acts like maple. Call at K. J. Idoyd s Drug
Store and obtain a sample bottleree of ehurqe,
or a remilar si?;.- - lor 51 ; or at r. M. oie-alae;- Ie

Kc Son's Store. Wilmore. J. U. Mor-
ris, 113 North 2d St., Phila. n ia.-ly- .J

Hri iTKrss.-So- me men are born to
oilier H'.'hiev-r- irroHtness. and yet others

have Krearncsd l hriist them. Uutisisnn
iiu.leninhlernctth.it the of tie-mal- l

never acted or could act the part of r.-- loin ti
more perfection th-i- by ir-.- to Myers
I.tovd's t.hcap sr..re. Ilivh si cel. Kheitrdiur,.--,
nnd tin viinr li!l or r (! stiitu df to the sen-so- n,

and He ith the vuulsof their
r. spectivo h us. o is

TIei-o- 7f.nr).-Twenty- -two itep-rce- tielow
T to tr what w:is reiftst.rerl bv tlio therniotn-ete- r

the othvr (lur. It was by oil. Is the c. ld---

'!ay r 'he Scn.,n". nn 1 the only nns who
ePei- - and shook n.t Wtre Ihev who h.l l.ee:i
! issoss-h- I of onoiirt foret ho-.ttr- to provide
1 heinselve with 11 etove from ieo. W. Vender
&. Cos etrt!.ii"hmeiit, Altoona. Me selis lUj

in tbe ni.irkat.

A Zrrn vh.-nr.Mt'- ne" t!je-- e a mnn with vi

So ilen-.- who nevtr tti hlris- - lf hath -- This
Is miu:.. own. ury native lan-K- 1 ( sueh t here tx
(T murk him wi ll for him n minstrel's rap- -
lures g'.vell, aiiu closo exxtniiiatto 1 will :nst j
likely disclose the f ict thm bo does not
wh it readv-madeei- ot him ho nee Is nt S. J. f! as j

& Uro.'s, --"41 and 244 Main street, J ihnst.ovu.

OIIIT1 AitT.
f - "T "'V-I- ii this place, on Sat UT-Ia- morn-

ing. Jan. ?J, ''hari.is, son of Gcor.t 1 Mary
. . iijred 4 molilhj.

"A tbe bird to its shcitei-itia-- nMt.
When the storm on the hi. Is is Hhtretl.

So his spirit ha flown fro:n t !U world of st,'

To repose on iliu b03oni of GoJ.'

JliLIS fell a Ml

baa! en iiiiiMii
ao iiziLrr Tins

GREAT REDUCT

LOOK AT

iMim

ALL COLORS, AT FiFTY CENTS PER YARD.

Lr3 mm
j.v tex co loiis, at

AND MANY OTHER UAKUAINS,

U5f
Nob. 113 and 115

yE If' A ivei; TISE 'iE JS.

nri a The choicest in tho world. Importer;
I I I V prices I erapsny in ahiitii-- j

I I fl siaple article
I LriV cn' iihi:i11t inrrasina an-n- 's weiuc-- a

tv-Tt- v. here ll itidiieemcnts i i
"Ti l I'T OirfTilar to KoPaar W tun, t--J 1 "J

Si., N. Y ., r. O. Ilex 127.

AOKNTS fv.r the l.: t. A

lit tlJhlRV H. I eren ete. HI T!!U I . " l ?n
brink i SU"-- .i til tli- - .tie t. AdlrifS

It. li. KfSl-".L.- I'atd.-he- r, li.-si.a-.

lav how . Ti rir free. A l'!r"!
X l o., f..r:an.i, Me.

A V ni'.K ctuntn'C'l to "dnle and t'e-ir.il- e

Aj-n- ii. in thtirown lucaitty. t'.ts
NOTHI N' to trv it. l'art ion "are Five.
y. O. VlfShKY k. t'O., iutsi.-.- . Me.

AHirtTS V A ItTEP itll ..ttt. t. .'1 erv
HI li I rsi.'.e Ntc I ATtm arii-- ii :r li

kccpr tin totle rs. J. t'i-wB- l., t.h:r. t.

f!lt I lst& I Co. I

cnn.luct an f.r the re?'y.' tn o. . vet
wants for American N ea-se- a r . the in-s- t ct

establishment el the k.nd m th world. S.I
th. asttiJ NMsrrE" nre t.l coi.tant.ly n
file, otmn to inrpnf.ion hv cnstuiu-r- s. Kvry

TJ-etne- .t is tnkn at tbe .cine price uf t he ;

rarer, witbvut anr additional ehirpe er :- .

iu.e. Aa adverfiaVr, in dealinir wiin th- - AitJiiey.
11 saved trouble lie i rurrf poteinen. i;iklra ''tt
contract instead of a dvz-- n. a huntre 1 or a th.iis- - j

and. A of clyhty past . corttain-.ri- r lists
of rst pnprs, Ifmrsi ctrculaitons. r-- 1 irio.n. a"rl- -

caltaral. class, pofitical. daily anrt ct.ur.iry jvnp.-ra- .
j

itnaaii iiiii-iiii"ih-.- v r.,.T
tosdvert.ser. with some nif.iruia. i.in aU,ut pr.ti-s- ,

let t t f " to any address ou app lest ton. I T- -
r.. at a distance w:M,:n t m iketr- - . er

advert. e nx a ativ town -- -

. o,. t n.if I S'at.-s- . or any nor. m of
,K iv.n"ititcn of :n:id:i. snnv -- end a ee.i.:') state- -

menl of what thv wiut. toitiMh r w ith a copy of
the el prlt'li'ti 1 1 hey .iesiro In red. an
will r. eeire lafurtoation by return mi it M'li will
en tble them lo d"ede wh-'lhe- r to irirr.-as- or re-

duce the order. For such interin 1 ' ien t h-- re i" 00
chnife. Orders are tLken fer a ii:ple paper ts
well as for a I st ; f.ra su-i- e Joljr as r. ii!y as

1ror a larger euiu. O.he. s ( I itutici i;u.l l.t.t ). I

K.7.i tltl

NOTICK is Iicrcby given that I di.l i

day of Ileceinl er. lt-7- buy
at l?or.stV.le .ale th p?rs nal

bclonirinir t J 11.n T kite, to i It : 1 set bruch
p'anes and all Ida carpenter t'Kj'S. 1 tl elict, 1

cock stove atid uteiislls 1 e,.rnrr rnp'miar.t. 2 la,-b!-

I 1 mavh::te. 2
and bt-- iinir. lc'rtn'le. 1 In a! u:c stovo. 1 hcr'TU.
1 elo:-k- . I r.ickliut chn'r. Island 5 rr.v-ks- . and 2t
varJs ef rsrp- -t all wbi-- h I pi-- lenvina wtth
tt.a ril I Jrceh White, at Xicktown. in H:irr tt.wn-rh;-

Curiuir rr.y pleaf lire, an.t herohy cr.B.Km all
i),'rs..n airii nst" laierferingr wiih Ih- - jam".

.Ian. 15, ISTS.-R- t. M It'll A l b K 1 HSCH.

EO. L. PEA BODY fc CO.

WHOLSdAI-- IB ALt.aS IF

SEEDS, GEA1, FLOUR, to, to,
H2 5 Liberty St reef,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

IP X EC UTOIl'S NOTICK.
Estate of .TolIV iri.'eitSFM,, dc"d.

letters tcf.r.ni:itary on ih sta:eof John
iale o! ( aiML-i- i ioT;;ih;p. amt:ria can-

ty, f'ttti'i. dervased. htire Ijeen in.' i toiheim-trritriicd- .
res; linij in said township. whom all

per 'Tig indehtc.1 :s ! ii 1 r:'e aro B to
mike pivin nt. tr,r.o having claims or de-Ira- n

if wiil ciktt known the ;etir "iltnia! delay,
.laa 15. --V. V Id. O'CON N KI.l

'OTICS. An npi iktiiion t.:1I be
inadw 011 lire Pilt of Kehrnary nevt f .r

the Inrerpora'ion ef PtTr.il Ihtirvoi.t iT
Sx iITi. of lletnl.tck. Tli (ilijee's ef the S.Hdety
are tlie mutual eccearaccre-- n nf the members in
the practice of the Unties of reiitrio", atotuai

rnetit, and anala.-u- a pur.s.-s- . (1 li.-3- '.J

Wood, Jlorreli & 0..
WASHISGTOS STKI.ET,

Near Pa. H. R. Depot, Jo'instewn, Pa..

IVi-lexa- and Rt'.c.il Pca'eis in

"" ' J. fl H tt ft 1 1 ft V.

rnTr PJi kh p.Au X i .hib--
ll tJaJuflfiliUi3 iiliil iilMbiAo

ssii.i.i.vr.uY r.oons,
IIAP.DWAIIK.

m oi s and suor.s.
HATS AND CATS.

inns AND NAIL5.
CARPETS ASP OIL t:i.OTJiS,

H F. A DY-MAl- 'i; CM TI1 INO ,

GLASS WAKE. TI'U.OW WAKK.
VVOoilKN AND WILLOW WARE.

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with a1! rentinei of Western Produce
such as FLOUR. BACON. Fls.I. SALT
CAP HON OIL. Ac, Ac.

fly Wlio'es.ilc an i reatl orders soliotcJ
a-- .d romptly P'lel o:s t.h! sboiU-s- i nolica mru i

r i.ltal-l 4 er e r--

"True??" i . co
;

"ill' M r1

- !1 B 1 t Imm
13 si w.l

ION II WAGE;

THE PRICES:

run j.oir mice or

AT THE 10RLR STOilE OF

ER&
CLINTON STREET,

BEST PAPER TRY f

BEAl TIFl ILLyTlIXSTRATE:

Th" i:ti . A i t;itt" V. r.
a th irnr. cti..i tb- - fl I 't eireu'.s t"n .if
we-.-kl- or tin- - k;nl In th- - w.ulJ. A tie oi.
oe-- i. "tice? January 4.

Its f!r.!irjif t:e !ls! tin 1 r
c! tu le.'ertii iii.-- i. te the li.de--Meeti.- t"

est :iri-- ( S ril.rte i r.;r-- . ol tie" V.

1 1. .,. n. l.mtr.'. mi', ef
lui li..rn. lntp' tcevts N- - V

laipr..v.. relitflre" et fli kni;t : t .f tl N-

li' S. Ntiya--sii..i- an I Acvi . ! v fr.i
V.'rtiei. f,r Xfer'Kin I. and l.tnt-- r'--. It: ::::
tr:'.uj ;i rt p.

Th - S. I LNTIFli" AM i;itl " X Is :S"
est and best tiln-tr-- it. d wecktr j neli--K-.-- ry

Miiiit.er e.n::uns rr ni lo l- - i'"i -

srsv:ii .. te w nia.-hitier- aim l

r.MrtAV.n.n. ii Inn'mt iuir
s.iii 1 Jni urtatit aitiit.- - 1..

an.1 .d.-- . liinnal Kim is.errinir, ul t'tr. Tile
S-- : i; - .Tds f ' t,n ! ' y.r rt
trie a j,j :j( nt !e."i er Sif.-ift-. St.-at- llt.it'n. ei
li iti'u, SI. . ituiii.n.NrfV '11. 1 i er. ;

T- -' t-.- ii h 1'i.iT im"i;'s, l.n-f- i I .t , :i:in t

t a ti 1 II oat.
1 im;:':i, ll'z'itf n. luv t.'

M."':i i.' nrr. 'i'- tn .is.bn m . f I .

ir t'l'Tiivin-ti- . L.ri mj. mil ' i e ut a I

. i n. w":l V.l ll.e Mll.MtKl1 il I - I
ul tot'ietn. It ."'..-'i- i I hivea t'll.'J ttl

F.imilv. Lil.rarv. S ti 'y. "ii , no 1

lieim: in ( vrv ilejuii.g K u, l'.ly A Cr

ui v. er" v. r' n;inV oenl.ifn Mtr! an I Sev
llan lred 1'Pir.vm-."- . I hmi'inds ot volume
preserved i r bit. tins an t reference. 1 y pr
cal recpes ar" well t.i t h t "n ' ure the mi-- '
t:-r- i pri c. Jvi a yesr l niaU. -t ;

jv.slau". ti""unt to flii'.". Spevlal C..ri.
free. Tiiav le had et all New Ilea;-- , rn.

In with lie ?
I iilTrHf V nnrir AvKiti.. Mr- -
.

; ja j f.1 k .'. re S If. torllj. American and Fef.--.-- i

ent-- . and t.ave i lie It'gs: ;itd ihve nt In
world. .Mere : hti lifi j tt. asi.ud iippl ica! !i..--
p-- t 'ent h.ic I een tn.'.de t t.r .1:4-

- It te .r v if 11

I'tttt-y- ire !: "ttied er t !e !''rflr V'--

or Xrw iurcn !'!'. and Stu-teit- f s exarn!:ie.i
lv.ee Iree. A fpecml r 'i"i- - i int le iri the s

i:Tir.i tuciti. an ef 1 I 1 i:v. n ems I'ci 1.

tliteti:-!- . t Ins A t ;n y, w;t t lie name a n l f i
d the I'al' ti:".. I'ateiits are Iten ?.!.!. in par

wh'.ie. to prrir.s al.raeted t. the nv:-i:i:.-

"ii.--h n..i(.-e- . tor i'atiipriift. 11 Un s, r
taunui; lamaii full direrliuua I.Tel'miti.nj t

Addr-- s f.r t!.c r. er rtTi r Vr.- - r
Ml .tX kl'n.. :i7 i'ar U. w. N. V. llr .n
tice, corie r t end "ill St., W sf i.iiu'cti. i.:'.

ONE PRICCTO ALL. S

Tho Now York WORLI
Tne LIVi CPiA".iC HAP. a CF NL'.V YZT.K.

THn CJinA TEST AXIi EES

The Weekly World. One Ye.ir - Sl.Ci
An extra copy to itetiet-u- v f cluh t.f tn.

ThcS'itii-V.-ci'lilyt- trvtli-- r ux.f clut. i.f
The lstiT t irc'.tcr-u- ot cluh til etty.

A'.l il.e n-- w "t t he prist seven n v--

the weekly e tttien .f Int. V. .ri u ( iVedn. c l
-:which contains, in E.l-it- . '"ri t " lie m itt itm m

rial fcaturef prepared xpr' 'y 1t it . The t fit',
depavt ni-- nt ir:r, a ra h we.-- k t lie latest hphk i i
.nl. r nnd of ihe i'a rens. 1 tie Hit ' ,1

ptrttiiint. prt"rit tii" latept r i.'-ri- ! : eii r
p"ri- n- -e . i praeiitvii cuttui is'. tuli report t
jartie,rf! 1'--

fr' 111 pi'.tct c.ii iHriii' --s, r. 11 i ftiten itiir .htii.;.,.
o! proiitnliie f lrtoii'. The .nri t r The i is i.
f'lrnisltea iii'er; t an I anins nieut t r t l c tire.,
dur.i.ic the l.nia :ntcr t'otl ,.
worthy live M"ek. eottntrv erc-in- r tui i n..rpni market r. port hi-.- 1 1. ate of li .le.

The Sf ni-Wec- k'y World. 1 Yr., $2.C
An rrtra ev.t.y to ir'irr of rti .f t. n.

The I'.uiv .. It 1 i ; tnelil,
Ti e S .e.i'i-V- k '.y c 'cais ( i '.i"- ; i d I ,

vt::v. I i t tie cori; rn s I tie Wfi ilj. 'wr er t
Njvcl lur.n the i car, and" ail ! hi: .foj .

ofihclhii.y ttmii.
4Tt?7: tri.;i,n" A5t tT3 riortK.

H t 'l'i- - ri'..ii ... ut.)
These of iur I' m r,a.:- - fri-n- ds who !.--

rut.-ri!.- e h.r a Xts Vi'k tisi.. r mli Itn.j r...
tli.it eoUr.1 j r I, . ?,tt in m.iti:. .r it.-i-' . ;.

and ele '.rly ri 1 enmcn t ' J riei :).!.
la U.e news iro:n mli p;ir: ef tie- - irld. It if e..:i,
plete. Mid its etiitorm t on m!jtr-- .ir vi..ri.rjs su 1 l"i.sl. To the tr.ti r il Is ttirjlu ir.;.

s h:.ti urn n v l i i in; te jr. .... ,

h l lf:t-n-t- tlieh !:rf.T"it le i d his . .,.
ti. V If ''' '' ' ".or .i.j.i u t--r. m ...
li t'f ef tlu ijhk pur.y, un.i i.li..u.d i,,;y

A i::nsn'-oi- a.
IJ.i.irV.rr, '?".

T7.C It'etf. ii vf !; :t. :u;.;
iul'J i;c-. s'.it. t'v the !n a 1 ! tl;e l.t.-J.'.-r.h- ;

pr r 13 .1. S C- l!B I V.

AM.rrp. 'fit: fVf7:?.!."
ii'- - Par': i; N' tr ..r- -.

tlrt. n ..I n it . . n i t r
ill n i tit7 VV I I

3 Irnuktiii Kr-- , J .; m t.t i'M MFN IS. III-- I' me TtJ-!l-l r.

Jl. st ;.N!.:;.c;t v :: sd'.i;i- - y9 j--

Ai:t I.AI. ' ' - c-- . ii.ati.i- - t:, 'SI
d .t Ihe c:-- t t .in U'J ; .,1

Atti.t ic in M.i. : V tti;e-- M i;..rtj
i ion v ii ;i ran ! .1 n p: n o. c- a i...P' I'l I! t"ll.

It."- -' r speett c.i'y
tinl ti iclot tiievii,

tet.2l. m. 1 HS I'AKK r.
Jl Tt it tiir.!-f- i M-- l lo-;-: rv.v.

.Ne.ns. si.u:-i- i B.vr;ii. fi.pn - (.'!--.

f t.rrGii fi.NSf.5 A.tn ni.AVra.-st.r.-

AND A I.I. MNii i; h Vlfi : v : ' I -

l!tT.V IViKiC". . 1 :t!r'i"'- lr

vol.- - rf uf--
y Kti AiLxi ; 1..-

I'KSCS-- .

4 r.n ff.v2 r'vft fit t.
ISsr.A rn id .riT r

IJtiliii. : , " --
Vet-


